
Athletics Beat Cubs With Ease, Score Four to One; Giants and Highlanders Tie
ATULETICSWIN.FOURIO OXt

lake First O.una of th World's
Champj onship Series.

INDIAN CHIEF THS XWIRLER

Co a I Mark's Man II aid ihr Cab
afa latll Ik Math laalnK,

. Tktf tear Their
Onlg Tally.

Philadelphia. Oct i:.-- Jn a oian
and sharply played (am tha Philadelphia
American league champions defiiatftd th
Chicago Tub," tha premier tm of tha
National league, at 5hlha park todav, 4 to
L In Uia first oontaat of tha scries ta de-cl- da

tha world' championship. Nearly
XO0Q persons amw tba gam.
To Charles Aibfl ltvnder, tba Chippewa

Indian pitcher, and to Frank Maker, th
third baseman, Philadelphia largely owts
It Tlctory. Tha "Chlef" never showed
better form than ha did when ha faced
tha Chicago men thla afternoon. Baiter
ormtrlbiittun was hla hard and timely bat-
ting. The Americans found. Orerall rather

a ally, and after tba third Inning Manager
Chanoa retired him and aant MoInLyre In
to tha box. Tha latter promptly stepped
tha "Athletic" and bald them Without a
hit ttntll tha eighth Inning, when Dakar
fait to tha right field wall fir two bason.

Sender, who won tha only game tha
Athlotlca took from tha Naw York Nation-
al to tha world awrlaa tn IMS, allowed tha
Chicago man but thraa hits, ona In the
firat Inning by Schulta, and two In tha
ninth, and not ona '"Cub" reached geoond
has until tha final Inning. If It had not
baen for tha muffing of Tinlrar' foul fly
by Tboro&s In tha ninth, tha ''Cubs" would
hava been disposed of with but two hlta.
as tha lltO shortstop hit tha next ball
for a cloan slngla and took second on
Struck' fumble,

Beadar la Uuter.
Tha big Indian wa a steady a a clock

and axrard to be tha master at every
lags of tha gam. Beside getting only

Ihre hits, tha NatMtaaJa were able only
to work him for two bases on balls and
8chult got both af these, one In tha fourth
Inning and tha othr In tho ninth.

Overall got away with tha first Inning In
fine ahapn, thouKh Collin singled, but he
got Into .deep trouble In tha second, when
the Tnoroe team batted him for three hits,
one double. He also gave a base on balls
In this Inning. In je third ho wa found
for A single and a double.

Third Baseman baker was the only man
on either team to gat mora than one hit.
He tanked on th ball for two double's and
a sloglu, a00ring one run himself and send-
ing horn two other f th total of four.
Lord was the only' other roari to bit for
an extra base. -

Except for a hard running catch by
Sheckard of a long fly off Murphy's bat
in the seventh ' Inning and several hard

tops by Baker and Barry, th flldlng was
not sensational.

i
Ona Stolen Daae.

Tha only base stolen was by Murphy,
who reached second base on a high pitched
ball, which Kllng could not bring down in
time for, a. try to th canter bag. The
Athletics' much dlaojisaed weaknesa behind
he bat did not chaw Itself, as Thorns had
ti,VhV3.f,wnJf H3ond ahead of the run-
ner: each, time a steal wa triad. ' Ouly' two
attempts were mad' by Bchult. . ,7

Tl'he crowd that saw tha gam was not
the largeat'that '.ever attended base ball
game Jn'.'thla city,..' Th official oount of
the attendance was J8.891 and tha total re-
ceipt 137,434.60. Of this amount th players
will racelvk t30.X8.3J. th club owners
$13,472.81 and th national commission
$3,742.45.

The failure of a record crowd to attend
was due partly to the Inability of thou-
sands to obtain reserved seat tickets and
to the fact that the police department would
not permit any one to stand In the aisles
of the grandstand. The national commis-
sion had arranged to sell several thousand
standing room tickets In the big pavilion,
but after eighty-eig- ht of them had been
disponed of th. police shut down on the
sale.

The bleacher scat wer packed and therewere several thousand persona crowded be-
hind the rope in right and left fields.

The bleachers wer filled two hours be-
fore the game began, several thousans hav-
ing spent most of tha night at the gates
of the Dark to get to good seats.

ulrtdt ground enterprising house- -

BAD BLI1300
OFTEN INHERITED

Bad blood dcxta. not always come as
the result of Careless living, or indis-
cretions ; it is a condition frequently
inherited. Normal, healthy blood
contains millions of tiny red corpus-
cles, which are the vitalizing and
nourishing element of the circulation,
their office being to provide every
portion of the system with its neces-
sary strength and nutriment. In
weak, impure blood these corpuscles
are lacking in numbers, and therefore
the blood is not able to supply the
E

roper amount of nourishment to the
ody. Dad blood manifests itself in

many ways, With some it takes the
form of ckin diseases and eruptions,
others become bilious and malarious,
with sallow complexions, torpid liver)
etc. Bad blood produces Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula
and like troubles. Nothing is equal
to S. S. S. as a remedy for bad blood;it is the greatest of all ilood purifiers,

possessing not
only the qualities
to cleanse and
Curify the blood,

of
roots, herbs and
barks that tone
up every part of
the system, and
assist in tho rro.

ation of blood nutriment. S. S. S.
Cures Rheumatism, Catarrh. SVia
Diseases, Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula,
Blood Poison and all other blood dis-
orders. S. S. S. makes good blood,
and good blood makes good health.
Book on the blood free to all
THS SWUrr EC1X10 CO., Atlanta, Ca,

Tilt SUNDAY BEE
I anxiously Mwnltei by
those who are specially
interested in landa, the
sort that buy and sell
and encourage others to
do likewise.

holders, whose homee overlooked tha field
erected bleacher seat on the roofs and
old them at from $1 to IS each.

tart la l.ate.
The big gnme was late In stertlrg, due

to a long conference over ground rules,
owing to tha crowd In tha field and ever
tha question of permitting moving picture
men on tha field, while the game was tn
progress, Umpire O'Dajr, who derided the
base decisions, ordered the photographer
off th field. They refused to go and ap-
pealed tn Ben Johnson, president of the
American league, who we In a box. John
son summoned, rmplr Connolly and told
lilm that th moving picture men had per-
mission of the National commission to op-

erate thplr machines. O'Pay acoulesoed,
but Manager Chance objected to the ma-
chine being placed behind the bat Thon
came considerable waiting, the crowd be-
coming Impatient and yelling "play ball I"

It was finally agreed to permit th photo-
graphers to play their cameras against the
grandftand between first and third bases.

Bonder was given a splendid ovation. His
great record for tha season was remem-
bered by tha crowd and the Philadelphia
rooter settled back confidently believing
that he would continue to show his great
form.

Sheckard, the first man up, fouled off
the first ball pitched and the crowd
cheered. The next aa a strike and with
two more heaves or the Indian's mlahty
arm th batter went out on strikes.
Schulte, the next man up, sent a chill
through the crowd by shooting a el can
single to lert. Then on the first ball
pitched Pchull started for saoond and
wa headed off by Thomas' beautiful
throw. Hofman was an easy out.

In the Athletics' half Ktrutik and Lord
were easy outs, but Collins hit to left
Collins, like Schulte, also went down on
th first ball pitched and Kllng deadly
arm had the ball to second ahead of htm
by a good margin.

Quirk Work tn Ix-nn-

ChlcnKO Was BttKilv dlsnoIKwl nf In tha
sucond Inning, Chance and Stelnfeldt going
out on grounders and Zimmerman on a foul
fly.

Baker, th flrmt man tin for Phtlnt.
delphla. brought the SDertatnr tn hir
fuet by a two-bas- e hit Into the left flold
crowd and wo sent to third on rwvia'
pretty sacrifice. "Hit 'er out Murphy,"
the crowd cried as tha hard hitting right
fielder KtariDad to the ulufa ,l Kt. ,,.,., t.
responded with a single down tha left field
line, Dringing home Baker with his first
run. The crowd chetred wildly as Ilaker
crossed tha home base. Hats went Into
the air. horns wera blown and a ic-rif- t

din set in as Shortstop Barry came to the
Dai. overall appeared unsteady and on a
high pitch that KlW just manured tn
reach, Murphy stole second. He advanced
to third on Barry's out. Thomas drew
four ball and "Chief Bender came up.
The Indian, who Is a good hitting pltoher,
sent a slngl to center and Murphy scored
the second mo. Strunk filed to Sheckard.

The Chlcagoan went out tn
order In their half of the third, but

Philadelphia added another run to t.hnir
total In their turn at bat. Lord opened
witn a two-bas- e hit to center, went to
third on Collin' sacrifice and came hnm.
on Baker's second hit. a alntrla to left
Davis struck out.

Sehalte Beat on Steal.
In th next Inning Schulta xnt to rtr-.- t

on ball fcnd was out stealing second, to
mo iitoi aeugni oi tn crowd. The other
two baiters wer easy outs. When th
Phliartelnluans came to bat they found a
new pncner in the box. Overall,- - In his
three Innings, had been' touched un
six hit and for a, total of eight bases. Mc- -
intyre, the newcomer, showed excellent
form. Murphy, the first man to fao him
went out on a grounder to Tinker. Barry
also fell an easy victim. It was the firstinning in which the locals did not get akit T' 1 M, , .uv una, sixin ana seventh innings
passed without anything sensaUonal oc-
curring. Both Bender end Mclntyr wer
working In championship form and not aman on either team saw second v... r...
In th eighth the, American added another,uu w meir score, strunk and Lord, thefirst two men up, failed to reach first,
but Collins was given a base on balls. Col-
lins, whb Is the champion base stealer of
tha American league, seemed to worry a,

as he took a long lead off first
base. Twlc tha Chicago pitcher shot theball to Captain Chance to catch tha fleet-foote- d

Collins and on the second throw al-
most had him.

Mclntjre Throws WHO.
Then Mclntyre tried again and this time

he threw wild and, the ball rolled to the
bleacher. Collins was off In aa Instant
and had not stopped until he reached
third. He scored a moment later on
Baker hard drive to the right field
wall for two bases. Iavlc hit to Mcln-tyr- e

and was thrown out at first.
The ninth Inning was the most exciting

of the entire game. As Bender walked on
to tha field, the crowd, which had started
to leave, called on hlra to shut out the
Nationals, but it was doomed to disap-
pointment. Tinker, the first man up, hit to
center field for a single and took second
when Ktrunk fumbled the ball. Kline ln-gl-

and Tinker scored. . With one run andone man on base, and none out, the crowd
became anxious, but the Indian did not
waver. Beaumont was stnt In to bat forMclntyre. and the bist he could do was to
sender a weak grounder to Collins, who
tossed him out. fShVckard struck out
amid tremendoua entering. Schulte drew
Ills second base oa ball. and up came
Hofman, always a dangerous man at theii i un two on rinse, a home run over
tne rem would tie thv- - score, but Bender,
still calm, tightened tip and the fast center- -

neiuer sent a grounder 'to Maker. The
latter stepped and Kane, who
was running for Kllng, was forced out. end-in- s

the game.
Brown probably will pitch for Chicago

tomorrow, and Coombs tor Philadelphia,
Tho score:

NATIONALS.

Is! eckard. If
if

Il'ifu:un, f
t'liuiue, lb
Ximmerman, 2b..

; iiuiriui, dU.,,,
'1 Ir.ker. a
Kllng. c
Overall, p
Mclntre, p
'iieuuinoiU

Totals..

Ktrunk, cf....
IaikI. If
Collins, 2b

AB. H.
.. 4

i

1

AMKR1CAN3.

... t o'

... 4 1
1 i

PhiT, ?l) 4 J
l'avis. lb 1 0
Murpny. rf 1 j
Hairy. s j)
1 tiomaa, c 1 o
Bender, p 3 Q

Totals.. .ti

H.
o
i
o
o
o
o
i
i
o
o
0

7

Batted for Mclntyre In ninth.
Nationals 0 0 0 0 0
AntrrUati 0 X (

T.f.k.uMA Kits. r . i .

O. A. K
2 0 0
0 0 010 0

11 I 0
S 0

0 8 0
t t o
4 3 0
0 0 0
0 2 1

0 0 0

21 is 1

O. A K10 1

0 016 0

12 0
11 0 010 0
0 4 0
8 3 1

1 0 0

21 U 1

0 0 0 -1
01 -- 4

. ..y una. -- tU IS. LOW. rlltS:Orf Over. 11. 4 In three Innlns.: off e.

1 In lw Innings. Sacrlf.ee till:l'avlh, Collins SioUn base: Murphy, Ltttion base: National, i; Amerl an. 4
First Las on oft Overall (Tho:na.
off Mclntyre (Sliunk. Thomas. Cul!ii, offtender tA-hul- Ii. Stiuck tint: litliemVr lSiii-i-k-r 1. i: Hof nan Zlmmrni i.iI: sninfeUt JUoiatyr. bv tvit)'. iL'avisl, bv M lntvie iTiunuti, lien. 1c
Tin.e: 1 il. I'nvires: t'omiollv a:il uUyCoeilUau til 11. lit, Higler to Kfl.
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Naps Defeat Reds
and Tie Scores

in the Series

Cincinnati Uie Fire Titchert, Includi-
ng- Grifith Three Men Retired

on Fire Pitched Balls.

CLEVELAND, Oot. 17. In a heavy t.lt- -
tlng gam Cleveland defeated Cincinnati
today ft to B, tying up the set-te- for the
ohamplonahlp af Ohio. Rach team has
won three games and the deciding gam
will be played at Cincinnati tomorrow.
Cincinnati used Itve pHaherit, Including
Manager Griffith, who signalised his re-

turn to activ work by retiring Jackson.
Lalol and Birmingham on five pitched
balls. Tha score:

Cl.miJljlNn. CINCINNATI.
AB.B.O.A.R. AB.K.O.A..B.

Tumor, lb... 4 111 1 Miller, of ... 1004Stnrall. 1U...4 I It Altlr, 1 t 0
JWl, of., 4 1 1 4 (Hutilltsel, lb. 4 I I 0 0
Ujole, lb..,. 14 1 VWrh.ll. rf..l 110Kutarlr, rt.. 0 0 It.h.rt, It... I V 4
lllrm-h'm-

, rt$ 4 1 4 Ubrt, b....4 liltrnr. It.... I 14 4 9 Molean, 0....4 14 14
111. n 4 1 I 4 1 Kd, 11. 4 1110Adam, C....4 0 11 1 Krunun, p... 4 9 0 0 0
Olsndlns, p.. 4 1 It oniirns, p. 1 4 t I

Ht. p 1 0
Tol...-.- M 14 27 14 1 Hawaii, p.... 4 0 0 0

Clurk. I 1 0 0 4
UrUfUh. p... 4 0 0 0 4

Total H 11 i 11 I
Batter for Rowan In eighth.

Cleveland 0 0 3 0 6 0 1 0 -
Cincinnati 0101000 06

Two-ba- s hits: Lobert. Jackson. Three--
Uaso hit: Mitchell. Home run: Birming-
ham. Sacrlfic lilts: Lajole, Stovall. Htolen
base: Paskert. Doublo play: Burns, to
McLean to Hoblltzel. Hits: Off Fromme,
1 in one-thi-rd Inning: off Hums, 6 In two
and one-thrl- d Innlnps; off Beoba, 5 In five
and one-thir- d Innings; off Rowan, a in
two and two-thir- innings: off Griffith.
0 In one Inning. Bases on balls: O'f Beebe,
l; orr Kowan, z; oil manning, s. im ty
rltohed ball: By Fromme, Jackson; by
Blandlng, Rowan. Struck out: By Illan-dln- g,

1; by Rowan, 1. Left on bases:
Cleveland, 7: Cincinnati. 8. Time! 1:06.
Umpires'. O'Loughltn and Brennan.

Giants Play Ten-Innin- g

Tie with
Highlanders

Darkness Stops See-Sa- w Conflict with
Score, Five to Five Feature

Flays Abound.

NEW YORK, Oot. 1T.-- Th local National
league and American league teams battled
ten innings today and when darkness
stopped the sea saw conflict the scor
stood t to &.

Sparkling plays trme and again saved
the game for both teams, a one-han- d

oaten of Devore'a spoiling a home run for
Crea with two men on bases. The post
season games stand: Nationals, two won;
American, on won, and one tie game.
Score :

NATIONAL. AMHRICAiNs.
AB H.O.A E AB.H.O.A.E.

rtfTor. rt ... 4 111 Wo1tr. If.... 4 1100LKil, lb 4 10 1 OH.mpalll, rt. 4 0 0 0 1

li.rksr, ct...,6 0 t 0 Ichue, lb..., 4 14 10
Murrmr, If... 4 1 0 0 OKmglit. ... I 0 I 1
BTldw.ll, ..4 I 1 Ofree, ef I 1111Devlin, lb.... 4 1 i 4 1 Ho.ih. Ib.... 4 0 4 1 0

Wrkl, lb.... 111 0 OMiUbill, a... 4 112 0

Mrr. 4 4 3 I tKord, p 3 0 1 4 0
WJtm, .. 0 0.4 0 vn,ipori 1 4 0 0
Cr.nd.lt, p.. I 1 1 OllughM, p...,0 0 0 1 0

Uiiodtru .. 1 0 4 0 Oarhop, p..1 1 0 0 0 0
Aids, p 0 t 0 1 OAmtln, 3b... 4 9 110

ToUla Ml 10 11 4 Total. .....37 4 30 14 2

Batted for Crandall tn th ninth inning.
Batted for Ford In the seventh Inning.

Nationals 0 1 0 0 I 0 1 0 1 05
American 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 05

Two-bas- e hits: Devlin. Cree. Three-bas- e

hits: Merkle, Wolter, Myers. Stolen
bases: Cree w, Mitchell, wolter. Devote,
Hemphill. Knight. Hemple. Myers. Left
on bases: Nationals, 6:

' Americans, 4.
Base on errors: Nationals, 1; Americans,
1 Double play: Devore to Merkle. Struck
out: By Ford, ; by Crandall, 3: by War-ho-

1; by Ames, 2. Base on balls: Off
Crandall, 1: off Hughes, 1. Hit by pitched
ball: By Crandall, Knight. Wild pitches:
Ford. 1; Crandall, 1. Hits: Off Ford, 8
In seven Innings; off Warhop, 4 In two
Innings; off Crandall, 6 In eight Innings.
Time: 2:24. Umpires: Evans and Klem.

Missouri Fears
Not the Aggies

Expects to Win the Coming Battle
with Coach Williams'

Warriors.

COLUMBIA, Mo.. Oct. 17. (Speclal.)-Mlsso- url

Is not gloating over its defeat of
Iowa to such an extent that it Is losing
sight of th tact that Ames, a school which
Missouri has never defeated on the grid-
iron, comes to Columbia for a battle royal
next Saturday. The Aguies always turn
out creditable elevens, and In years past
hava ohalked up several machines ot cham-
pionship caliber.

Two years ago the Tigers, overconfident
from a defeat of Iowa, were slipped upon
by Coach Clyde Williams' pupils, and after
Monllaw's Innocents had gone ttirs'Jkh sev-ni- y

minutes ot slaughter, with I Fie Lam-
bert brothers and Hupert as chief execu-
tioners, the final score stood 10 to 0 against
said Innocents. Last year Bill Roper's
trained crew could at best only draw a
8 to 6 te out of the annual conflict, and a
review of the musty historical records
even , before the reign of Hotherinwton
show that in 1M Ames walloped Missouri
something like li to 0. All of which shows
that unless Coach Bill Hollenback and his
huskies arise to the occasion mxt Satur-
day, like William the Conqueror and his
allies did centuries ago and avenge thei.e
former defeats, future gen.-ratlon- s ot
Tigers will have one mure black mark to
erase from their foot ball annals.

Not much weight Is being placed In the
fact that Minnesota so overwhelmingly de-

feated the A tne Aggies. The Gophers are
known to have even a better eleven lan
last year, when tney won the westirn
championship, and caught Ames In their
first lima before Williams had bad a
chance to develop his green material. The
Ames team that Missouri will face will
doubtless be even more formidable than
Iowa, and Williams always tome to
Columbia not only with malicious designs,
but with good means ot executing them.

Coach lioilenback, In prepaiailon for this
hard game, will put the Missouri squad
through another week of gruelling, such a
it got last work, and many mora changes
art apt to be m.t In tha varsity per-

sonnel as a result. While these tlilmcs
are going on behind closed gates. Tiger
rooters and newspaper correspondents will
only get an occasloaal ldi of what's going
on fium ttia roofs of adjacent houses or
from tha tops of two aJjacenf havsuck.
But lis Holler.back's way-a- nd his will tie
dona.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

H. K. Burket jf tha ilurket I'ndertaklnncompany arrived house Sunday aftr an
txiendt-- trip through I lie east. Mr. Burket
attended the national undertaker' conven-
tion at letroit and then visited llot.n,
i'roAldence, Fall Ulver New York, gni
in.lvii. South liavvu h(l Chiea.o,

Ramer Wins Four
Firsts and One

Third in Races
Proves to Be the Speediest in the Mo-

torcycle Racei Held Sunday
Afternoon.

Otto Ramer proved to be the prise motoT-ey-

racer of Omaha In the race held on
tha mllo track of the Omaha Ppeedway
Sunday afternoon. He captured four first
places, and one third out of eight races on
tha afternoon's program, riding an Ex-

celsior machine.
All of the raoea were fast, tha track and

tha weather being perfect for tha event.
A large orowd of enthusiastlo Omahans
wera on hand, and had the pleasure of
seeing a set of races where not on acci-
dent occured to mar th afternoon' sport.
Only one raoer drew any disqualification, an
unlucky, owner being J. E. Hubble la a
race for stock oars. . He was not allowed
to enter, beuause his machine was
equipped with racing tires.

Tha event ot tha afternoon that drew
the amusement ot the orowd was a novelty
raco, where each rider had to aet hla ma-ohln- e

and retreat fifty paces on foot to
start. At the and of on mile a stop was
mad and each was obliged to eat a pie,
start again and bring the machine back
to the stand after a mile run, and return to
the starting point. C. Monitors was ac
claimed the bet uuick lunch pi man, as
he came out first.

First race, three miles, single cylinder
stock machine: otto Kamer tKxcelslor)
first, K. J. stylor (Excelsior) seuond, cMltikel third. Time: 3:45.

second race, pursuit, stock, single cylin-
der: Otto Itamer tKxcelslor) lirst, C.Mlejtel fl hori second, K. J. atyler tKxcel-
slor) third. Time: 12:40.

Third race, five miles, alngle cylinder
stock: Otto Itamer (Kxoclslor) first, J. hi.
liubbl (ludlan; second, iu. J. btyler tEx-celslo- r)

third, 'lime; :00.
Fourth race, ono mile, flying start: J. a.

Hubble tlndtan) first. K. J. Stylef (Ex-
celsior) second, otto Kamer (Excelsior)
third. Time: 1:12.

Fifth race, two miles, novelty: C. Munk-er- s
(K. S.) first. Ueorge Shuruan (Excel-

sior) second, A. Beck (Thor) third. Time:
4:10.

Sixth race, ten miles, open private owners
uiKie cyunacr: otto Itamer (Kxoelalor)

first, E. J. Styler (Excelsior) second, Mor-
ris Wilson (Tlior) third. Time: 13:15.

Seventh race, ten miles, open slngla cyl-
inder: 11. McFarland lExcelslor) first, C.
Mlckle (Thor) second, otto Kamer (Excel-
sior) third. Time 11:40.

Eighth race, fifteen miles, open any class
machine: J. Huth (Indian, r)

first, Otto Kamer (Excelsior) second, C.
Mlckal (Thor) third. Time: 16:15.

Fighting to Find
Man tor Johnson

Jim Barry Wins in Fourteenth Eound
Bout Scheduled for Twenty with

Sandy Ferguson.

NftW ORLEANS, Ot'L 17.-- At the end of
the fourteenth round of what was scheduled
to be a twenty-roun- d bout between Sandy
Ferguson of Chelsea, Mass., and Jim Barry
of Chicago, at the West Side Ath-letl- o

club in McDonoughvllle, Just across
tho river fromNew Orleans, today, Fergu-
son's seconds" threw up the sponge. The
contest was announced as the first ot a
series of elimination bouts with a view of
selecting a man, to meet Jack Johnson.
Neither Barry nor Ferguson, in the prevail-- !
Ing opinion, show championship form. Just
after tha men had advanced ta the center
of the stage to receive instructions from
the referee, Barry extended his hand to-
ward Ferguson, who responded with what
appeared to be a left Jab to the face, and
for a time th ring was In an uproar.
Spectators rushed to the ringside and It
took several policemen to quell the dis-
turbance.

The first thre rounds were about even,
Barry showing more science and better
footwork than his huskier opponent and
doing most of the leading. In the fourth
a straight one to tb nose drew blood from
Ferguson' nose, whosa most favorable
blows were short Jab to th wind and
face.

Ferguson had a shade the better In the
sixth and seventh rounds and In the tenth
looked a winner, landing several blows
right and left to th wind and face, bring-
ing blood from. Barry's eye.

After that the flg'ht was all Barry's, who
came up strong In the eleventh. Landing
almost at will, ha had Ferguson appar-
ently dazed up to tha finish. In the thir-
teenth Barry floured Ferguson with a
straight Jab to the side of hi head. In the
fourteenth Barry rushed his man and at
the bell Ferguson was a beaten man and
his seconds gave up the contest

IOI.UREGH TO MEET VUHK

Arrnugrnient Made fur Game Salar-da- y,

October UU.

Vangeintnts . have been completed for. a
ttuine oi lootuall Detweeli the H old i ego
and York high school teams at the latterplace on Saturday, October Z9.

The victory, by the score of 10 to 6, over
Mlnden Saturday pleased local supporters
in view of. the fact that It showed thelioldrege team to be far speedier and to
possess greater slaying power than it hasdisplayed at any time this season. The
Kearney county team is one of the best da.
veloped at that Institution In many years.
It Is in charge of I'eterson, the former Eos
Angules (C'al.) high school athlete, who
was one of the cracks on
the western coast.

Couches. Bennett and Dunlap of the local
high school have been assisted, the last two
weeks by Eogtin, formerly of Wabash

college' (Ind ) who has been giving the
men much drill on many new plays pos-
sible under' this year's rules. Next Satur-
day's . game with the Kearney Military
academy will give the Holdrego men a
good work out as that institution has one
of the best squads that ever represented
It. Although tlie lads here are looked upon
to win, It is nut thought that the score
will he larne.

Felatider, w ho was out of Saturday's con-
test, will be hark in the lineup for the
next two games. That means much as In
addition to lils tar playing that will give
Kichardson the opportunity of 'iiik iiac.
to his position at ouarterback. Mitchell, a
big raueltur from the illKhllne" country,
who came to Ihls city to attend school,
has hoen plated at tackle and Is doing

well for his first HwiMin. He Is
six fct one Inch tall and weighs IMS

pound.

AMHUSO.N PROVED TUB MOT

la orris I Bawlia Matcfc He P I

Houka ln( Mr. Martin.
The last series of the match game

Andeison and Martin was rolled off
at I lie Metropolitan alley Sunday after-noun- ,

before a great crowd of spectators.
aln - equally divided 'for their respective
11,1111.

.Vsrtln started out with, a of rw to
mlci son's 17E, thereby gaining IS pin of

the n lead of Anderson. At the end
o; the third game. Martin led by 4 pins.
I t in the fourth game, Anderson copi-e- l

of.' a store of i'.l, thereby taking the lead,
l i t owing Is the score:
M.nt.n -'l 212 1!2 Ke-!i:- ..l
Aiu.-ro- 172 IS 1 17o lmi--

onlght the Fete Lochs will try to
crowd the Euxus out of first place.

Counterfeit Dollar
buy trouble, bet a genuine quarter bu
Dr King's New Life Fills, for constipation,
nuduria and Jaundice. For sal by Beaton
LMug Co.

King Cole Says
Will Push Men

for Later Games

Coach of Nebraska University Not
Blscouragrd by Beason of Crushing

Defeat by Minnesota.

LINCOLN. Oct.
Col is not discouraged because of the
crushing dfat administered thn Corn-huske-

Saturday afternoon by the
Gopher.

The Nebraska mentor Is Inclined to govs
W'HHam' proteges full credit for an over-
whelming victory. In the opinion of the
Nebraska conch and the Cornhusker play-
er tha Gophers hava the greatest eleven
ever gathered on a western gridiron.

admit that they were outplayed at
very stage of the gam and after the first

few minutes of play It was simply a ques-
tion of the Rise of the score.

Manager Eager, who played with Ne-
braska during the days of Booth, said that
h had never seen an eleven equal to the
Gophers. The bnckfleld played wonderful
ball and while the Cornhuskers fought
doggedly, It was to no avail.

Any bear talk which the Kansas papers
have been issuing for the benefit of the
Cornhusker woe punctured by a latter re-

ceived by a former Kansas man Monday
from Coach Kennedy. The Kansas wiard
said that tha supposedly wetik line wan
coming along better than even he had
hoped and the back field wo playing a
strong game. The Kansas papers have
been full of "bear" dope for the la.t three
weeks. The recipient f the letter is oCle-mi- n,

who assisted Kennedy in liKO Just
before the Nebraska gume. s

Unless the railroads refuse to furnish
accommodations scverol hundred Nebraska
rooters will accompany the team to Law
rence. Several fraternities have chartered
Pullman cars and will go In a body. The
railroads have offered to furnish Fiillmane
for $10 o passenger.

Bruised and battered by the game Sat-
urday Cola relented In his program for
the Monday evening practice and gave
lighter owrk. There was a short scrim-
mage and signal practice. Warner, who
was reported to hove been Injured In the
game, is suffering from a "chatiey horse."
T mple was kicked In the eye and FJllott
has a broken collarbone. The other play-
ers suffered less severely. Cole will de-
vote the remainder of the week i hard
work in preparation for Denver.

DIETZ ELEVEN BEATEN
FIRST TIME IN FIVE YEARS

Ancient Rivals, the gnperlors, Van.
inlh Dirts, lO to O, by High

Clnaa Playing;.
For the first time In r,ve years the

Dletz foot ball team has been defeated
and their rivals, the Superiors, did it. The
winners deserved a victory, as they were
greatly outwelghted. The game was
played at Fort Omaha before a big crowd,
and the score was 10 to 0. Neither teammanaged to get near the goal In tho firsttwo quarters, but In the third quarter theSuperiors started things. They advanced
within three yards of the goal by oleverplaying, but were held there for downs.
The Diets then kicked out of danger forforty yards, the Superiors getting theball. Then the Superiors pulled off theirforward pass, Williams to Stipes, the lat-
ter making a fine catch end ran for forty
yards for a touchdown, after doing some
difficult dodging through five men. Thequarter ended with the ball in the middle
of the field. In the last quarter both teams

fottrht bard being In tha middle of th
flaid moil ef the time, but In th lt mln-ui- a

pr v'HT Williams punted, Ptipas retting
the (will ard making another boeutlful run
fcr thlrtv yard for a touchdown.

llpn end Williams were Ihe Individual
stars for th Superiors, but th rt of the
teui must not be forKotten. as thry did

fin lack Hug and put up great inter-rne- .
The shirs of the Diets team wer

t. C'harlo raid ('Connor both making
gnlna. The I'h-t- s line Is th bast seenfoodhiany years, The llneupi

liuparlors. Portion. Plets.
Kumrosky .......... Cntr Ritchet
w ooly... ......... L ft guard .Miller
Andrews Right guard fuUlvsn
pleslng-Wald'ge- .. Lft tsckl Knnelly
('rohan Klsht tackle Butchelttentilngsn........Left end Klllmsr
ttie Klght end Koran

Smith Quarter Qulirlev
Tracy night half Howe
Hachten Loft half Cf Connor
William Fullback St. Charles

Roferee: Hamll'on. Cmpire: Morgan,
Wlsoonsln. Head linesman: Gentleman.
Field Judge: Young. Timekeepers: Kocher
and Young.

gpe-aktns- Date Cancelled.
PFS MOINES, la., Oct 17. Governor B.

C. Carroll, who has boon conducting a po-

litical campaign for today can-
celled all of his speaking date until after
th funeral of Senator J. F, Dol liver,
Thursday afternoon.
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ll motor will you the straight tip If retI fyTMSafi'Y Is long to 7.euougb do ItI ' -

Think Thoughts Six Years Old
Many a business man has said, "I'm not

enough of a mechanic run an automobile,
and I can't afford keep a chauffeur or pay
big garage bills to keep my car in order."

The man who says that is thinking in terms
of six years ago.

Six years ago such a statement would not
have been so far amiss. The world has moved
in six years and the making of automobiles has
shown more progress than nearly anything else.

You can buy a real automobile now for as low
a price as $1500. It is so simple to operate that
you can, and should, drive it yourself. It is so
trouble-proo- f you won't need to keep it a
garage and have high-price- d mechanics tinker-
ing with it all the

Six ago there was scarcely a-- real auto-
mobile to be had at any price. But now just
look around you. See the thousands of men
like yourself who use them constantly. Talk to
your neighbor who has one. He will you
the straight tip, if you can ever get him to stop
enjoying in the fresh air long enough to
to do it.

There ars many good cars snd sny good car msdebyoncof the well established compline is a good investment.
We are not In sympathy with sort of automobileadvertising which insinuates that all other cars except theparticular one advertised have untried features and aren'tworth half their price. A hammer is a very useful thing a

carpenter shop, but it has always looked to us a little outpljcc in th hands a salesman or advertising man.
You need a car and you won't make a mistake buyingany one of a number makes
Of course, we would like the privilege showing you the

Chalmers before you buy. We know thst we have excellentcars, yet if we cjn't th t offer better vali,,dollar dollar, than any ouc tie, wiiy tiiat is our laut, uotyoui.

MINISTERS TAKE SIDE

AGAINST VOTING MACHINES

pf Association Point Oot T'
frrf I tb Vatlng

Oevle.

of the Omaha Ministerial union
xprsed themselves ss avers to th tie

tha rotlng machines. In the course
monthly nveting at the Young Men'
Christian association Monday morning. Th
ministers pointed on that voters unfamiliar
with the manipulation of the machines
woutd be unable to vote a scratch ticket,
and. rather than lose their entire vole
would vote straight, the simpler way.

It was decided to hold numerous meet-

ings alt over the city from now till elec-

tion, In an unabated campaign for tha
governorship election. Committees will be
appointed to take charge of the
parts of th work.

In order that the advertiser may get the
best results for money Invested, he must
reach the buyer by the most direct and re-

liable channel. The Be la that channel.

RcHectfon

Laapher

0"Drr
1 nil 1 A"nc- -

Every reason for smoking cigars is a reason
for smoking IDOLS.
Their flavor is richer fuller more lasting.
Their fragrance is delicate subtle yet de-

licious. And they're hand-mad- e with long- -
fillers, too.
Their price a pleasant surprise
when you've found out how good

they are 5 cents.
klJ

CO.

Youf aelghbor who hats csrfcw give you can himtoitop cnjoyiBg himelf II,. fresh air $?i
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McCORD-BRAD- Omaha

Don't
Where Eh Can You Buy

So Much Service
for $1500 ?

Tat public ha learned that It
is not absolutely necessary to buy
luxury-price- d car to get all th
ervice they want.
The performance of th

Chalmer "so", $1500 Car, in
motoring contest, and owner'
hands ha educated th public to
this fact.

The Chalmer "30" two, four
or five passenger types will
answer every requirement of
peed, power and comfort that

the averag man could ask. Th
record of this car in winning tho
1910 Cliddcn Trophy over 2,851
miles of all sort of roads in com-
petition with car twice it pric
and power is sufficient proof of
it ability to do all the average
owner could ask of it.

Upon the Chalmers "30" and
"Forty" is staked the future of
a great business organisation.
Every Chalmers Car sold y

is helping the sale of other
Chalmer Cars many year from

y.

When you buy Chalmers
you buy, first, a car that will give
you full value and bsrd service.
You buy also the
and assistance of every Chal-
mer agent in the country. You
buy a guarantee of performance
and quality backed by an organi-
sation that is here to stay.

Exsmine the igu model at
our showroom. Let u tak you
out in the Chalmer "30" an4
demonstrate its behavior under
all coiiditiun.

H. E. Fredrickson fiuio Co., Omaha, Job.
CHALMERS MOTOR COMPANY, Detroit. WicM';n.

LictKtmJ undmr Smitten Palmntt


